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EyJzdz Denver son till "And to replace them would
be.extremely difficult. But we are hope- -

come in and do a good Job and make
the contributions needed for us to be a
good team."

Nevertheless, Tfccr head coach Norm
Stewart said that even without the
Sundvold and Stfpo chow, Missouri
can still be a good team this year. ,

' "I think we have a chance to be a
good team, but to be as good as last

said. "They are all good athletes and we

just hope that they can put it together
and come around quickly."

Last week, Missouri opened their
season with a 110-6- 4 victory over Wind-
sor. In that game, Stewart started the
lineup of Thomas and Mark Sparks at
forward, Cavener at center plus Bridges
and Jones at guard.

Stewart said the strengths of his
team in 1083 will be overall team
quickness and good jumping ability.

As far as the Big Eight race to con-

cerned, Anderson said there is no real
clear cut favorite at this time. He said
Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa State, Okla-
homa and Colorado and Missouri all
look real strong.

"It should be a great race," Anderson
said. "I think every team in the league
has a legitimate possibility to win it. It
should be exciting."

bounds per game). But how he will
function without Stipavovich in the
middle to a mrjor question mark for
the Tiger coaching staff at this time.

"I think Cavener will have to look to
score a little more since we dont have
Stipo any more, but I dont see him role
changing that much actually" Ander-
son said.

Another concern for the Missouri
coaches to inexperience. The Tigers
have sis newcomers thh season, which
prompted Anderson to call the lack of
game experience the team's bluest
weakness. Malcolm Thomas, a 6-- 7 for-
ward from Moberly Junior College and
Blake Wortham, a 6-1- 0 center from
Miami Northeast A & U Junior College
are the most promising rookies,
crson said. ''"All cf our new people ere going to
make some contributions to the team,
but some more than others," Anderson

Whrn the Mb'ouri TJgT br!:etb?!l
draws up the curtain forthe upcoming
season on November 25, rgalr.st North
Carolina, it will be mfeeing some of the
plzze :z that has carried then to four
EtrrJjht Big Evht Conference cham-
pionships the Sundvold & Stipo
show.

The Sundvdd & Stipo show was a
slick basketball act that featured the
tahr.ts cf graduated Ti;:rs Steve Eti- -

panovich Lid Jon Candvo!d.-Al- l this
talented duo did over the last four
years was earn an ovi rail record cf
100-2-3. In ths Efg Ei.t, it wa3 45-1- 1

with 20 cf thcee victories including a
tesgue-rcccr- d 11 In a row cn the
reed.

. "Theywere two great players, maybe
two cf the greatest to ever play here,"
lllssouri aeel;tant coach Kim Ander- -

year remains to be seen,
rlandlit :t cf the optimum In Ti

derives 'from the fact that MLcouri
returns three starters from last year's
23--0 team. They are Prince Bridges, a
tenicr guard, James Cavener, a junior
forward and Eon Jones, a senior
forward.

Cavener, a 6--1 0 forward, earned rave
reviews for his defense and rebound-
ing last season (10.8 pts. and 8.6 re
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Drolling . . .

"It does kind Gf change
your perspective from
year to year," Dreiling said,
"but I think it has helped
me out" I like the way
Coach Brown has tried to
help me develop. He's a
very good college basket-
ball coach."

The development that
Dreiling has gotten since
Brown took over for Ted
Owens at KU is the thing
that was missing from his
days at Wichita State.

"I wasnt developing like
I wanted to there " he
said. "I decided staying at
home wasnt for me, either.
Even during my year at
Wichita, I was visiting
friends here. I liked the
atmosphere."

Dreiling now hopes to
lead the Jayhawks to Big
Eight Conference cham-
pionships, but he isn't go-

ing to make any rash pre-
dictions far this season.

"We're just going to take
things day by day" he ,

said. "I like to think weVe
got a good chance to win
the conference, but there
are also about four or five
other teams that havejust
as good a chance. We also
have a very difficult non-conferen- ce

schedule,
which will make it diffi-

cult for us."

' Dreiling averaged eight
points and four rebounds
a game for the Shockers
his freshman year. The
Shockers were considered
one of the best teams in
the nation that year, but
Dreiling thinks this year's
K&nssssqu&d may bejust
as good if not better. .

"I think the front line
. atWichita State may have
'

been abit better," h 2 said,
"but we have a better back,,
court and a better bench
this year. Ifyou were able
to gst these guys from
Wkhitaback and plzyour

:

teamI'guces it .would be
a pretty good game." ..
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.goals are about as mod- -'

est as these he has for the

"I'd juct Eke to fit bto '

this kind cf syatcra " he
said. "I realr haven't rL:y--'

edthiskbdcfcIskcrore.
At 1 lckita State, v s p . - y-e- d

a quick game, but it
wasn't the same as thb. I
just 'want to be able to
play 05 to 40 minutes a
came and hit the boards


